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PORT ARTHUR. THF RUSSIAN STRONGHOLD. WHICH THF JAPANESE ARE CONTINUALLY ATTACKING.
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NEW ATTACK ON PORT ARTHURMftßS* IN L\Ki:\Vool1?

THE ASKOLD IS ISIXKIXG COXDITIOX IFTEK I

TWO IKH'KS BATTLE YESTERDAY.

Bsasa hrought here by Commander Teary when he
returned from his last trip to lbs Arctic regions,
la critically 111 with pneumonia nt the home nf
William Wallace, his foster parent. Wallace

11\-m on the estate of wnUaa Badar at < "iier-
il-r's Point, and It was while Indulge in otitdexir
winter six^-ts that Meal contracted the disease.

He Is the boy who is «aid to have mai!~ B prao-
tiro of going in swimming dally in th» winter,
freijuemly breaking a hole In the I< c t« t.Jie hl.^

daily bath

BLAIR AGAIN PUT OUT.

FOLKS CHARGES PROVED.

Second Dismissal from ( harilics De-
Fifteen J*p*nese warships yesterday renewed tie bombardment of Pof

AftKo! Three Russian cruisers and four torpedo boats steamed out to meet

them, and were driven back. The Askold was reported in a sinking con-
dition, the Novik badly damaged and a torpedo boat sunk. The stranded
Retvizan also sustained miuries. Admiral Togo's fleet retired in good order
after two hours of fighting.

A storming of Port Arthur set for to-day, an investment of Vladivostok
by land and sea and a ba"tle at Ping- Yang were among the unconfirmed
reports

St Petersburg advices said that permission given by the United States to

ay a cable from Guam to Japan would be considered a breach of
neutrality.

Three Cruisers Steam Out to Meet Bombardment of Fifteen Japanese

Wanaip* Th* Xozik Bndly Damaged.

Signs of 'i General Advance on Rus-

sian Forces.
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London, >"•\u25a0»' 29 Tb*ra Bl great diversify in

tba war n» • ! Bttbj definite ithciitl<- |n-

formation. Tn« iffpsal i-« \u25a0**•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 som~.spe.iai

dlspßtebeS for the sforniiMtr of Port Arthur, \u25a0

land and Sea investment of Vladivostok is her-

..!•!. iiii other i.'iii^tltis and \u25a0 battbj al Ptaa>
Vnng is fout&l fr >tn hour to hour und"r vary-

ing conditions anIwith for.-r;:estimated all th-

way from ten thousand to fifM boOBBBd on

eacb aide. SklrnrtsbJn* ai PtaavTanfj bss bO-

roma active ;ind c r;::.:!ous. but IfIVUtUof th»

strength of the 0,....5irg OTlUfaa in men and
guns hay- been • \ aerated The Jajianißi

Plan of catun.xign-'ts |tillautiessftllly C«nea«lfd
arid the Roaalaa censor allows dispatcher '\u25a0> co

out mainly for the t I OJULIIIIIMJ t'-1"
enemy. *

TO STORM PORT ARTIIVR.

JAPANESE AGGRESSIVE.

Swimming Through the Ice Too Much for
Boy on Ziegler Estate.

«!•!! TO THF TRIRI N»: ]
\u25a0

th« last furviv!nK irmil^r sf tho i.and of Csqui-

PEARY ESQUIMAU HAS PNEUMONIA

There is considerable Inteleating speculation
us to th. effect which full publicity will cause.
No saw 'Hi' be found who is willing jo admit
that there could have been any Intentional vio-
lation of the Iky* on the part of those named
in the iepml for it is believed that. even al-
I'ioiigh «i;< h leases were made, th- transactions

n \u25a0ed on \u25a0 misinterpretation 01 \u25a0 too lib*
(laJ interpretation eif the law.

The report also contains the name of every
Senator and Representative who has recom-
;:.\u25a0 t led sin Increase In the rental paid by the
f^wMlunont for building's u»»-d for postal pur-
pow» and in the clerk hire allowed to a long
?i«t of postofnt es. From time Immemorial it
hBS I.-.-ii ( ustomary for meaabara of lx>th
houses to make fuch mendattona, anil tbbl
practice has not been regarded as a violation
of the ;nw or even as of questionable propriety.
li the owner of a building which had been
leased by the B.i*rnnifiit for postal uses de-
mm) an Increased rental, it was his custom to
appeal to hi* Senator or Representative to pre-
Fcnt' the matter to the propor authorities. Th.->
i•eeoiiitiiendation of the r.iember of r"onpre.««s h.i"
frequently seemed the desired increase, and it

!s this recommendation which has subjected
FU'h transactions to criticism and Investiga-
Ti \u25a0

<>n ternary 4 Itepraoeatathra Bay, of Virginia,
Introduce. | fe (he House the following resoiu-
tlon .i:.'i tuaan \ Its artnpHon. His tnotio ifHiied.
and tbe r>ext m.t, the nisrhlevous rr-Foliition was
refe-rred to the Comtnltteo on PDBteflsSOl and]

Pbbi floods. Mr. Hay's \u25a0oJutlon roads:
When Foorll laatotairt Poatnsaatfv •»•«»•*!

•I I^ }< W ;> . r,t. t to tlie r.^tnvm!" O*D
\u25a0••

' • .• Iwi : report !ih^
:\u25a0• tin* ifo»jse. h.u« rhajgM tt-.it

I.n«r ti:ne i.^r.^s fur pustoSlce premlsei w.:n ean-
cetied rent Increased upon the recoin-
n".'.Hi..!, .' \u0084.flu«ntlal Hrpre«. -nt.tt I-..«. an)

Wbereaa, it ,•. rlwtfH In tbi mm.' report
\u25a0 -.:• as •\u25a0 i'*-t'-ii an In-

ln ti. rlera hire allowed \u25a0.< iiwuiiiiii.
r« usually .omj.l.ed. reK.irdle^s of t'i«- nirnts

and
nrbereas, •"ertaln rases of »r necr.ivated' • •

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
• '

\u25a0•\u25a0•:.: \u25a0 t -.ii
\u25a0

• \u25a0
• . \u25a0 .!!•!

Whereas. «'t im.- !4'. Itf —i. i•* r-i'.tt It is. •! t>:n t niernl- rs of Pongres '
.\" violated

\u25a0
•

\u25a0<\u25a0.«\u25a0 •... i:. v :» i Btatuten and thai '"inth" far-e nf tlv.*
-
1..i-it. Hi iier« lihjs made ronlri.n

\u25a0with members of <'nncr<'«.« for the r-ntal of pn
:•\u25a0 .ni.er bi their own n*me. the aamta of tl \u25a0!-
iiR.-tii. or vom>- nvmher of thetr fsmttlea" '

IVhereaa, Th.^ charges and otiiers contained
<;\u25a0> --\.i report reflect upon the Integrity of the
memherahlp \u25a0•' this T{on«' SI .i upon Individual
members of ti.is House, whose names nrc !,.-• rn'M-
tinned, therefor- ba !t

It»«o|\o,], Th.it the Speaker of thl* irm:-e ap.• . <-nm mitten eonslstlng of five m'tnl^rs nf
t»ii« House to tnve'tißate «.->•! charges; thai saM
>. mniitter bare power to ?en«l for person* and
papers, to enforce the production "f mum,
to examine srttneases under oath; In have the a*-
«=i«tiin<-e of h sten"K*'.i;'IT"r. and to ha*e power to

nil daring the sessions of the House, nni to r\".

rise all functions necessary to a complete investiga-
«lnn .if said <-h.ir|te«. nn<i to report the result of
s it.l rnresttgaUea n^ «.,r>'i as prarfirat>le.

THR COMMITTEK IN A T>ll,i:.MM\

.Tt^i wbal .irtiop the rommittee took has never
b^Aii reported to the Roooe, and Is known only
to Its nwrabcra, bM that It undertook to find
mi' for itself what basis .\'r. Jir:'

-
o-\ ha<! for

his atrfi tan sad thnt .".s \u25a0 mall II has a
white eatpbaot on its hnnds— an elephant which

It doea not wnnt to make, public and hardly

:o "tij-'press—ls an Indisputable fa.-t. .lust

at present Mr. Oreratreet. chairman of thec L.m-
rnitte*. 1- ill and confined to his room, nnd
while he Is convalescing the members of the

committee hope to lind sow way out of the

dilemma In which they find themselves.

The eorr.mur.i.-ation. wMcn has been csrefully

prepared from the records of the Postofflce p«-

p.irtment. ri\^s tho name of every Senator and
Rcprcaestattva in Oongraas who has iease.l•uil«Ht;gs to tba government to be used for
postal purposes, or who has a pecuniary In-

ter-st in buildings "0 leased. The report Indi-

cates that coapstfattvtty few have been guilty

of thai particular practice, which is a distinct
violation of the law and hi punishable, Mlcon-
\ictlon. b\ .1 severe penalty. I'nttl the r-j.ort

has been made public the names of those Irnpli-

cate.J in these trans.ll -t must be withheld,
hit! will i"» di\ulKed only after the full • om-
tulttee authorizes such action.

Man// Members Mentioned in ( on-
nection with Postoffiee Scandal

I»\u25a0 tut TRIHtNK M rAt 1
WMdngton, r. 1.. !>—Senators an.l Hr «>ient-rr-

atlvcs are aghast at the mlaohM wrought by an
attempt OO the part of i,•• House of H«»r— mta.
tt*«a to ,iear its members of arOB a breath of sm-
11. ion in coniMcUon with the PtgotofßeS aranaajl
and in.- candor with which tba Poatmavter OetH
e:..i h.is raapondod t.. \u25a0 raquaal for InTormaUon.
The result of this attempt is \u25a0 —firtlltllTlßl docu-
ment, thus far hidden ;imo:in tbs iocrct arrhiveg
«'f the lions.. Coi.m.itt.e OB Poatofßosa and Post
Iloads. Nt the very BtenUoa of which some mem-
bers Of Congress ph'iw stratiße emliarras.sment.
Jusi bow aanaattonaJ an axpoaora Pnatmaafr
tsetirral Payne has submitted to the \u25a0 ommlttee
1--. of course, l.irpely '-onje.-ture. but tba ,r-i-y

surroundliiK this document, whi.-h is known to
furnish the names of numercus ni'-nibers •' >•«»*<

houses of (\ingross who have «o » greater or
loss extei.t laid tncmaatvaa open to criticism,

leaves bjtT** room for th» most sensational
apacsaWssan. < CM nsstnter of the House remarked
to-day: 'It wa-s only an Innocent little bluff.
but l t. :i yon the nan irbo ....-, fool
with that man PIUtoOJ is monkeying with it
buzz saw . and thai graphic description of the
ittoation partraya tho vttwi nt more than one
mem of l.otn houses.

PAVXES REPORT A BOMB.

CONGRESSMEN ACCUSED.

Sttniirl I'ntermyer. raajawal for Mr. Morse. b«-
C*R thf arcumoiit brrore Justice Trunx yester-

atr by dedarini: tha: Mr. Morse bad a ripj.t to
lntrvenp ir, th" EBPJ because he bad been
robbed of his v.ife by the annulment of th» dl-
vorce. He read the letti-r of September l".
MR. which w.i!> written to :Ur. Morse by \ >{

aanaajel, Dollar > counsel, U-fore the suit to

annul the divot' \u25a0< wjis pt;irtfJ. ar.'l he read the
T«o letters which were discovered recently
•mwg the ejects of th- lat- Mortimer A. Rup»r,
J*»4re'» eoansrl nt one t:iie, Hr^»arent!y wri*-

Vv bjiand admitting aarifcn of p:ij.'-«

•he divorce euit. Mr. I'nfntiyrr s»i<3 th-
bva L»o<l|r» letter* bnre IVtdaflsßOl Of being gen-
utn». and n^AC..
It the . ap nf" getinin^ w^ i"-c in rr M'« .i» upon thetr.. «r,4 win upon the strength •'

'hi*, (eftem «d( ld(.. . ... tr I|i«
n, JuMlre •ia.'-ke r.lit to retnMSte the ot-•

\u25a0•r* tin ,
re Kurnn»n. . ->ut<:- for Mr?

"'""\u25a0 hr unt^l Mr*.Monte x.. let him .io jumt anI
ink for hiiorder (o set antdr tbef »'ir liHWir Hut -ho T.tUM?rt 1

him on f.n. b4-cj»us« fh- KaJd oil. wiuuef] a 1ra:-, \u25a0

• f/>rtrtil that. ' tt-nr,f!i T >o(»tr»
\u25a0*o ••-,% served, «re -..ouch there math»v ;...-! Irreirulantlea In ih»- ».< itl:.*: nf 'he dl-j-b tIM <livnr<-e vm , »
}"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * -

is,.- last
I t»n« l«te riate to Ftp;, in »rA '-otn-

I'or be riot r.nlv knew of th«- whole dl
x policy of \u25a0» hi^h entities h ni•"nFiderattin from thi« court \!r Itorse.' •'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 : t*9« faith h-" womsn who liv law t*Mill the wifr o' Mr• rnnrrirti.

r.x-.Tustlce r.iea.v I. Fur^mnn. cotnael for
Ian .-irrv!n.-ft MfSUB] of his rnr..

:*r'v» with tbe .-sse and surporting the saTe- * '
Hi DsßsWßßyvr. !!<\u25a0 tsWbjaai dsmi I

hsfl not .pen the Hummel Wter n The time th<»
\u25a0
' • l. • \u25a0

•\u25a0\u25a0 fflsonsj M ax'dc wss tri*d.
A 11. Hummel, rouns' 1 for r»odge, ren»i an

• -ailing th.- hl«tory Of the dhope
\u2666\u25a0ase. Tber he s:« •

1b»4M BM know if tbe Dodg"

f • lire r.r- no- The divorr., h •
i tm cr>!ius:vi» and crooked. Mr. P
\u2666'rnbad Bgcred as Dodje's cotjnsel. had been

••\u25a0v.iiio of V A. Sweet«>r. M'f- 1 >odg- s
sttortry, nr,d both had offices in the same build-

• B •. ;« [a th.- ca*»-.
' • \u25a0" •

\u25a0 . • ?. Mr. Humme!
•••4, and whs in some way assoi iatf-d v. itb Mr.

H to say that Mr
!-»*#»ser (j.- ,

|BBBOCfMBi v ;th Woods.
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0r. llummr] lid That if Mr DMBrasvar" : actr.ii t». |r recommended the

•\u25a0:;\u25a0' '"•
•\u25a0

• of Woods a> referee, the genuine-'
: \u25a0 -ns wouid be admitted.

Imalt »i:n :• tnst b«"-iu«e idon't know It,-
Mid Mr. Untr-rt.yrr. '.^ut (f tail was a . ojl.i-

flHwce, .*>• , -
\. v. .;,. i:\u25a0 ink Dssfaa

*ni >>. hen ,n aosan btc ngbai -he r.»-tt-r.r .»-tt-r.

th:it if evil th'> '.lejr- irregular
l*«>if' hts \u25a0aftojd £..! h;>- rtgbta, 0T« ;isk that
h •uhn-.i:->u S the .-nse to a refcre.- your honor
flbaa Das the r»»<- ba BBBteai b» t^i r:e?Tio.i•

\u25a0 Boa."1•* WMa thr «-hol \u25a0 i ..«« «n,-. mro." paid Sir
BBS -•*.

\u25a0\u25a0» t'Vi It. k tl,.- papaCß, and Is expe<-t-"'' *•d»cjsi«iii to-d:t> ot to-morrow, send-bb* •
caaeUefsi**ne« «u&po»n» served on Mr. Morn-, dl-

f '-'* hit ajrpciraj,, „i*fote the March grand""
tii<- a*} Booordaa <;<>ff decided that h-

22f2 '"""n'i
"

\u25a0i"1 T" •\u25a0"'s «<'- BBttafa bbsb>
\u25a0jnefor* the vjriiRrnnd Juty. Mr. Morse• j-.eraaj- asked the Dtotrtct Attorney if hem.,a no- be permut*-! to bo or. a trip to Flor-

I 'he reply war that lie would **needed
j.

**"^'"»s» i», tb» L»odi?e case so<m. Then Mr.*
.\u25a0**«! lor «u:o «il tame ijw-rmiesion to k<»

;J~*"*"oQ. N J., for a few days.

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Benianiin -•. \u25a0

\u25a0 .'.;. •\u25a0•• Mr Hun-mel,__. i*iner. v «•< serv^i with the sul>j«eti)» ye«-****>he aald;
"\u25a0I Wl U > whole truth

•
Bieinhardi hap declared tbat he did not

to rej^rters on Saturday an Interview
lw]'*''

rt! bl* (lRn bad h**11 retain'd by Mr.*r«* Tr. iIKnJiIKnJ the rxtnidliliti of Podpe fp.tr.' »':A that ih«» Hrtn Bras to be reimbursed• Mrr». fnr nil :he money sdvar.'d to T>odge

r^.'T rr""
o"»^'o"»^' said yesterday that Cbcf were" -

;" to rsre«r rhai Mr Bt« !ihardt did rive surh

r:f;r.»;'u to rnr. t»ii:' \u25a0 i

N j Frli SaWWMft th- >tsur<l
Tnjrttr'> that has --bar 'ny mo^ioent"
;nr* «hp becarie Involved in her matrimonial

\u25a0•« vi Mr* <'!«n.'ti.e IV»dre-Morse has re-
onu<«. {n l.akf\vr,<Kl S>.» m« recnjrnlzcl monc•*

tMSsenrers thnt arrived here on the afternoon
?-nrr. Vew-Tork to-dnr. Khe sj*a*lto a sms'l

\u25a0i not fa, rroro '1- iiroad station, snd Is

2*°*' r,, }k th r̂,. lhl,evening, but h« r name
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 not -i;-..r ',;. the hot*l r.-gister. IVrsons•*• inquired tor bar there to-nigb» w# re told••* \u25a0*"• «as not there Similar denlKls were

\u25a0»•* »h»n »he was here l,efore. Mrs. I>odge

V',scrt» v i:"- \u25a0 '•! some of the snarls In the
ajjitt^ieu ;" •\u25ba:

''
divorce case were made

Man Jarttnr Truax in the Supreme <'ourt faa-
i#T*»y aiMi•» Ihe me time tbe l>istri.iAttor-

iwit«aiai«P*-! to oaanttnwa his lß*aat|pMttaai
tbreaW *'<-!' '»be Bid of the March frrand Jury

piJatUwt!^ Trxnx iho nrpume-t BMsl on Urn
;;-. z: r'of i

' • • .*• T-'> "S» to ;• lervene In

tbrrtsr vihay. MinstaTi-d th<- oripirni div.r.-»
\u25a0gatlsH annulled recently, after Mrs I>o<iße
bid *v*n i3r*- Morse. The l>i*trl<t Attorrtey

at tar M- time wa.- rcfusinn to let Mr. Morse
ttfcr ttrlpto artda for his health, because Mr.
Jlor»» I*"tated aa .\u25a0. witness before the Brand
jbt:M"n. In-identaily a pubpor-na was served

of the 1.-!W firm of 1),™,.

« guEmoi^who is to bo a f-!'.:.\u25a0 rs in the Distrii t

/t:om«-> r
-

:ion.

icrmc W&L \ot Iset Him do to
Florida.

XJ?.v DODGE-MORSE THERE

•FAMOUS TKAINBTO n/>H!r>A
*•?\u25a0 T *

*".**\u25a0 Sl»eUl.
'

tMP M H. Went
S3*1.1-.!!, *X a M 1 •-...»

\u25a0«\u25a0.
•

AUaaUc Const Use. 110 B wa/.-

tMt N«»T I»KI.AY
A . iBMaTttal rsOJ Blaaplßß emt rr».erv»tiin \u0084n th»
h r r,rM» l.)mlt<-.| Leaves. Ww-Vork dally
at Uli•» \u25a0«. Vfflc*. I.US U««^ira>.-lA4ir|.

He Died from Exposure at Baltimore, and

That City Starts Contribution.
|XT TELtOUrn To th.: iHinr.vtl

n»ltln-.ore. FVb »-A fund ?'«s l»«>n started her*

fr.r th« family Bf Hart KoOaT. «n enrir.'fr of »•'«

Vw-Vnrk Fire I>c pnr:nieiit. who <JIM from pneu-

inor.l* as a result «>f ..xj^-ure:J t the BBtttassN fire.

\u25a0Tliijx
\u25a0 of thli city will eirvulnte petitions for th«

fund .md Mfh wilt contribute 1. makITJE between
14<« «n<l Jj"" from the minlwri of the Baltimore
K'rr iif-tiiTiment The Fire i•timmlw!on«>r« of this
city ««•''

""
irr '•<"•\u25a0»\u25a0'• *111 aUIO «»ntrthute

Man Gets Severe Injuries Son He

Carries I
''
nharmed.

< srrymg in his arms Ms f>n Morrl*. four
years old. .lust MacsMMved from tlie Hospital

for the Uuptured and Crippled, at Forty-second-

Ft snd Iy»xlneton-«ve . Joseph. Han-.meritr, of
N, DM Klvjngton-st.. van kBBCfPsf down as he

w.ir rroesinn Thlrd-av<-. at Korty-Kecond-st. last
c\cnliig. by a heavy electric automobile OWMd]

Iy th. Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals. The automobile had in It about fifteen

doc*. Whfii the <ollision o<curT«l th-> wer«

r:< :.My exrit<*d and Their barking made MM

I'-men! ,
Hummentr was rui.ovef by one <>f the wheels

of the automoijiir
-

our of his ribs were f».». t

vied. ami hi*ri*:h: mlder dislocated. The < hild
o!9< Hj-ed wl'hom harm, although his leg had J«st
beer. lemm-ed from a pl.iftrrcast. He rolled
out of tbe war when knockei from bis father'
artr.F T«oth

"

were taken to PafbWa H«a-
bVI they FBfksssd to st*y there, and went

The 'lrivcr of tbe MUtoir.obile. Kmil Bassler.
of Ko 417 niLlilßlß at

'
l»ic Island City, was

r.rrested. and .mother employe Of the society

took the disturb, d d'<R« to the pound.

*
FUND FOR FIREMAN'S FAMILY.

DOGS AUTO HITS HIM.

Eleven Children and a Woman
Burned in Canada.

T: AsirTßl Qm* . Fab l? 0 T«'lv hvs were
loal bi a fire which destroyed the home <-.f
Thongs Guay, at Pt. Felirj^r.. early to-day.

When the fire «ai Bnt noticed by Bafghborßj
who ij\e f.,,u

,. dJataiiPt my, the iious<- bad
be^t; DVmod to th* ground. Ir 1t at the time
w-rr the eight RnaT 'h'lrir.r: of Thnn.jf rj-iay.

Mrs. Phillip Gagnon and her three BSsmO chil-
dren. Not one of the -k omen or children es-

'*r>ed. Itoth rjagnon gad Qsbjt, l!'c fatbera,
v ere absent

TWELVE LOST I\ FIRE.

Sir Willinvi Vcrvnn-Il'areourt to
Resign Sent.

I*»nd<vi F"l J.» Sir \V:lliani \>rp..i-H.i%

court, libtial ptrniTm at the Honoa of Com-
mon* f>>r the \V»>t ntllßslHl Of MonTT'.iit aahlrej,
hns nrin-«iirc»»«i bi« intention of ictlllUS frooi
r^rlinnient. fj|r •\Villi;im«raa born la I*-

-
JT.

LIBERALS LOSK A LEADER.

Prelates Hope His Next Visit to Rome Will
Be for Cardinal's Hat.

Rot ' - .

\u25a0

\u25a0

be to 1 is nm< h re-
\u25a0

\u25a0

GOOD \^^SHES FOR FARLEY

Ttsiirnonit to Shore Work of Jesuit*
.igainst America .

<9t*cml b) ""
c N'« Vm% TTilnine by Fren- h <-»h!» i

«<">orjr;».' \u25a0 MM I?y Th» TVll.urw *»-«-lMtiorI
\u25a0. }'• !\u25a0.! \u25a0. BL* The suit of Spadoni. the

editor. airsiuM th» iJeneral of tb»* ICfßttt ;rmn.
lues to bßOßtna most lntcrestir-ir OB u< count of
revelat:or.« r^cardiTig the BSBBOaVaa sdopteil b>
th" t'hur h la crush Amerli-atilsm Bpadovl
preaesatßi to tba eoati nrManec to prm<- that

Pop* Leo, under the Influence of Cardinal Itam-
BOfaV BJBB mtwr fi.vorabl* to Amcri'
tbat he b Bfasaad bj refuse t<> ;?cue an • •. •

aca;-.«T that BPJVeOMBi pTTfrtd bf ttie Knrit
11 M.irzella. and tb.nt when Initialing.

tV,e <-,rn«ral Of Ib-- J<*"i la |--te r\ r>?i<>.!. BpadOttl
a?so attrmptrd tn show that MonsiKnor Merry
Pel V: BOW Cardinal and BMMtaVy of State.
t«k B#VS9ttaaja of th* friendship of I""--;." !.•\u25a0••

and Induced th Por.V.ff not only to issuo. th"
cocumer.t but «!»•"» :\u25a0• forea Ar«':!>.shop Irelarnl
to submit

SPADOMS CASE AT ROME.

havins; taken epecinl precautions to *eal the dpa
of iht- employes of the hotel where fiv titaye.i.
There wn* a rej.ort her»? to-nipht that Mr. Jilorsv
hud lef- New- York to Jon her her*. Pf1*!11

—**
sear< h for him was made, ad he enr'd not ba
f.>u:id. Tt was also F.tid that an atto*tl4 Of
Dastrtd Attorn«-y feratncHi office had accom-
panied Mrs. IV>dpe-Morse to LolßtO/OOd 111 rtaj
and was staying at the same b^tej. This reajM
not l-e rcrifi'd

DEWKY'3 PORT \V!XE and CRAPE JUICE
Are superior for your sick ones.

IIT. Dawtf A Sort Co.. li» Fultou St. New T^rk.—
Advt. •

partmeni- WillAppeal to Cop**

O—t— Mr va» millllaji\u25a0
"g:kl'l > "tP!-'l-'>

Ifrom the offlVe of surer;-'""'1
''nf "f th" lure>au

for ... *•* !" """
I'•i'->rtni.nt of

< 'h.-xritie!!, f»/«-" rr!
-v known .is the superintend-

ent of t*m*4oor poor. Homer X- Ik . I'nmmis-
sir,».'i- of t'harifies in Mayor Low'i admlnlatra-
tlon. dismissed l.lair on M.ir>h 7. MOB, not Wait-

I injt to place Btatf on rnBTCHL Hl.-nr BpptaJti
to the court?, dodarlng thai a-- a '. et»ran h-
\u25a0was entitled 10 Itrinl rui rbargaa befow dn>
Balaam], and tht AppcihUa DlvMon ordand his
rrtnatataaarat, with bark pay. lUair resumed
ofHre nt th- beginning of 'he present ndminis-

| tratlon
Bis oh.irße.. vert file.l against Hlalr recently

by Mr. Folks, and Ulalr ami PPJfba DO trial

before Ja.rtes 11. Tiill\. the present «'omniis-

n Of <'birlties. ..n February -'\u25a0 In '^*m

n.irsJi^K Blair y«»sterd.ii. Oommtealoner T-.iily

! ser\ed on him » letter felling him that he bad
| baCfl found nullty OB the first ami third of the
j thtim the only two on hic-h I'\u25a01 '\u25a0 n.-»s Iliad

Ml.ur had not l>een tried on the oth-r ehargtl

tecMM* the vrltnefwi In «••-•-»'" »'

!««.:,!. CDHUnIIbJOOW Ttlllvsays tn tl" I :'•
" thai

; ibe ttiltd rbarge. tried Brat, w»J lb«l Ratr,
1 when P'.iirrinteiideTit of out!. .or j.«>r. M

"'

23, I9OL had tndttCed L J HlKham to turn

«rer to bt"i .<.*\u25a0"<• belonging to wini.nm Pordy.

an applicant for pUbHc aM promising to auppoi'l

Plird'. for life in a privnt- institution, hut lnt»r
permlttinp Pardy -.. bexomt a poblle ch.Trc*.

Then th- Contn Umtonet r.iid.

The oabotaaital tacta aiirKed m the third cbann
ba\e been ettaM'sbed beyond dtepule. 1 ftn.i that
y<n:r .ictlon In en»»rliiit Into the «-..-urnct. the |H<-r.
form 1 \u25a0 of »hi-h is in its nature «...

n»rt«-.| wi'h | \u25a0'"" OgWlal d>lt\. iiri'i Bl the »,nni»

time 5.. InronrinUtii with ih» proper prrf<.r-

..f thoee dutlea, constitutes inich grave Impi
;i« to immini t" i>rn< tnl mtsrvnduct Acmrd \u25a0 | I
Bad y->u gu:lt\ of s:ihl • :iar«f

The first charge was tbat Blair received from

th- Central Railroad of New-.w«-y on Jan-
aary 2SV I'.xrj \u25a0"• rot» 'i- • for .*!."« f>7. for pay-
ment by the Dcpartnwni <~>T •"harities to Mr*.
William Falrchltd. and Lomortod the money to

his own us*. Commissioner Tally «ny«

I fini] tlia' ti;<> warrant
\u25a0

—
,<\u25a0 !b) tbfl '>ntnl

T:.l|r.. M of N-» Jen wi- .(if—-•• \u25a0] lo «J
Blair. Miperlntendent :thai ll piainl) Indlrttted upon
it-far. tiiitit «,i5 payabta for labor • rformed by
William F«lr<-hild; ibst it «raa reretvefl t.v you and
•*>i!» receipted for by you. .January 23. IMS, »nrt wa<
deposited !•* vmi in '!,. F*lfth Vatlor Bank on
the •«in.-' aatl I.'!»\u25a0• ttnd thai •! 11.- -

UttM \u25a0•' Iba
reeelpi of the \u25a0 \u25a0 rant by jtom there was an account
on the books of tbi!« departmem bi lbs nasae of
William FnlrrhiM. nn.l ...«s your BBanlfest
duty la make inquiry ratathr* t-> rh<- extotence r»f
\u25a0aM account. Instead of leaolilng any doubt whleJi
iron mtßht have entertained In >our oara favor.
nrd ronverttns the amount .if tbe warrant t" your
own aae.' Ton failed lo aceoanl for thr. proceeds
r.f the warrants anttl nfter they bad been retained
l.\ v«>u for mor«. than two montl and until aft»r
yi>u bad beru •peciflcaDy iiirected to accounl for
th"m by thr 1'ommlssloner in his letter to y»u
tinted Mnr<-li 2\ MS

At the hearing your la. of frankness In state-
ment and demeanor wi« rn:)r^;i! and thai fact.
considered in relation to the warrant Itaell and to
th- testimony of another employe of this depsri-
r^«nt compels me to .:t«.-re«t|t \mir explanation. T

aeeordtagty find you guilty of thta rharKe.

BtalT*a removal from Offtea took effp.-t lllUlM-
dtately I?lalr went to Cnnitnissl'mT Tall and
told him he had made \u25a0 B*t*tak», hut Mi Tulty
s»ild:
Ih^jve done wh*t Ithought was right. 1

tboupbt you were gutttjr and so found.'"

Blafr amJ4 h" would m.'ke another appeal to

th»* courts for reinstatement.
Hlnir v i•. appointed Superintendent of Out-

door Poor on March 7. 180$ early la Mayor Van
Wyck's administration He succrederi Superin-

tendent Blake, who died m offke. The title of
th- offire «aa cbaacad In Mayor Low*a ndmini>-
tration.

TWO NEW REGENTS.

E. A. Philbin and Edward Lauter-
haeh toFillJ'aeahcies in the Board.

I!«T fpUOßan to run IBiM.NO.]

Albany, Feb. 29t It was announced to-nigbt

that the Republican \u25a0•.lurus. which meets to-

morrow, would decide upon Kugene a Philbin
and Edward Lrfiuterbaoh to fill 'acancles In tli»»
uiaomnl Board of ReKents. They will be «»i«.rt.>,i

OB Wednesday, and the OOTCmot will then aton
th» i^ewin-Walnwiight EdaratlonaJ till. Tha
legislature will then. In joint session, choose An-
•irew S. Draper Commiaaioner of oration and
select eleven Regents from the nineteen to ran-
stltute the new board. It la understood that
-x-lMstrt-t Attorney Pkilbin and Mr. I.aut-r-
iia<-h will be two of the eleven.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY TO GET $625,000.

That Amount Bequeathed to It by James
Woolson, of Cambridge.

IST TELEOttAPH TO TUB TRIBtNE-i
H<iston. Feb. '_".>.— K. 11. Dunn. vii-.*-piesld>-nt

of Hat trwaftataa of Boston I'iiiversity.announced
to-day thai the university had •• errad .\u25a0» **••
•juest of $»>!!.\u25a0".,< Iby the willof Jatnea Woo!s.»n.
at Caanbfidg*. recently probated there. Tb..>
Kreater pan of thin amount will not !>e available
for me time. President Huntli - and ex-
President Warren receive by the same wills2.o*«l
each. >

—
i>\ii.v UUKVICB To PIMfUfUKfIT.

Pullman Purlor anil «i»>riiiiin can <!al!\. r!a Sea-
board Air l.lne Ry. Leave New Tor* IJ.V. p M. .
and 12:1<> A. M. Arrive PinehnrMt 7 f»» A. M. m.d
JC:'.v v. M. Office OB Droadwaj.— AdvU

The Belliue ••" four TVltish fOtUcn by stasssssO
cruisers bring* up th- niMPtIWI Ut th» status

of coal as nmtrilami at W«T. An Infer-.••"••.•

of the Russian AmIMIM*» »*** I
-
nI

"l! l-"1"5"

•Iri'Vne to-.1.«\ i- rxptetOtd BS \u25a0 ••.»tisul:af ion r»-

sr-e<-tinß the leitnlity of «u.-h «-.i/ur*'S when til**

co.il is not definitely COtmrrtai with the Jnpan-

r«c naval aoppljr. Th« inipr»'-ti'-ahiiity of «iis-

t!i\u25a0eul<hi::K lnHwn i.rival and inliistrlal sup-

piles 1? admitted ly members of r.irHament.
The adrantai vt \u25a0* ilgotoqj .•iiir''''-'«t!on <>f t-m

theory of roi-.irnbnnd of war to tonl i= clearly

dtoeamed by an b>rv**at*s Dntn of writ-rs
111 th.» 'Hritish i>ress. in rirw of th«-« Imparta]
cordon of coalintr BtattaU 1 N. F.

VLADIVOSTOK'S PLIGHT.

SlffMM Wilting to Accept Report.
of the Blockade.

M Mmbmts Fer. 29 Mnri eaoSmattaa ;

of Iha report fi-'->ni (Takodafe that Vladivostok
'

llllr.<krided by XapSXWI IvaMMeti nuri be ob- }
lalnad h^re. but it hi eacsMvnd oat bnprataMK ;
Daring th Xapsnaw i.tm.lit.z •yarattaai ii'fn^i j
the Russian warship* to fa* ivuth vm \u25a0 con- ,
•taiti PSCnacC. It is >\<->rthy ..f T-.ot<» that for |
bwm thin .1 we no nrt bM b*-^n -Wlow-.i to :
rooM fron Vladtiwtok, and this in lt*Hf rives j
basis t.. the bettef tl.at important moves are
being ad*

COSSACKS INEAST CORKA. \
Move to Prevent Landing of Main

Japanese Armp.
1.01;.!n,.. March l Ltttle news Is publis<h^d I

her* t'>-«iav nf oparailom or nawtßtnti mwvl i
t ii..-..> at F'">rr Arttar. As an iridl'-afion th;it fh»

'
fmtiff > "ypess fii'i coonaaod af the «e 1. •>•<» ,

BhmnTlHi itMlcspgndenl <>' "The DkaQy Kxpr<»ss"
aaya it b:i> bean rfWaUr anaoßßead th.n th»
Xapaneae mail bsal ser\i." i^-u- as Bteaatbal
and Jajiu wtß '"• raavmad <m. sunrday without
ii:,\ »i evrort.

M.in> aDcgSd fliUMTlHttmi of the opposinc
iiiiiJtory fori-es ;ir. pobOanaii this tmrnlnff. but
th»-y 'lit'ler too BRKft in -lft.ill t>> be of ifr-at
\alue. AMOlding t.> I»-»-:i<>rt fr<>ii: St. P"ter.«-
burn a body of Cbaaacka from the South I'ssurl \u25a0

I'rovi- >• Uh <iui<k firinc cru^s. is adhranetag :
»lnnjr the »\u25a0.(>! toast of Oatva to prevent the
landli of the m:iin Japanese army, and the
comment is nude that possibly the reported
Japanese Landing at Posslet Bay nay have been
made with the intention of atta -kir-.e this SaVßa

A 'il:-i.>ut<h tfrom Shanghai to "The Daily• 'hronl.-le" suy's Ihe ROBBtaM arc transferring
the Runs from tiie diaabltd si'ips it Port Ar-
thur t.> Iba forts ther?.

A darpatcil from Cne-Foo t<> Th.- Standard."
Sated February '-.*. s:tys &Japanese cruiser ami
torpedo Imat entered that harbor without Michts
at 1 o'clock on the morning of th.- l.'Otb. ar.l It
la bdlOVOd th- y embarked the Japanese who took
refnge there after ttH attempt to .'"ttle up Port
Arthur. •

I'lnshliKht phot<-Rrnpli* \,y PACS are safe NoI
*!ungtr, smoke or ajiao>*&ce. B*«af & Z2&. \Aivt.

*

Port Arthur's Garrison Urged i>%
Fight to the Death.

Port Arthur. Feb. 2<.-Oneral Stoessel. earn*
manJfr of the garrison here, has issued a. ge.i-

eral order directing the attention of the troops
and Inhabitants to the fact that th- Japanese

A tlozt-.i v<-n attractive and instructive article*tn the Fair "ft818 X.» 3 for March. kiv» cent*
at newsdealers.

—
l/tfit

SO IU S&lAy SI ERESDER.

Report That the Japanese Wilt
Storm Port Arthur.

U.io-T^ng. Feb. 20
—

Foreigners Ilvin* nt
Tirg-K-iu «ay that the Japanese fleet has r#-
riffred orders to attarl and capture Port Arthur••• Mnrch 1 at all i-nsts.

OcneiMl M'shr.-h-nkn. with a detachment «••
mounted Ccwsarks. h.is reached K«u»»nja. Cor«».i.
nrd is expected Is arrive at Ichlo-Yana; to-day.
His men id horses ar» In srood condition, and:
iie has a g"«>d supply of provisions

The Corean officials are fle*!r>c; from the town*
and m informing 'be .lapnn***of the approach,
of the Russians.

The Cossacks have seized th» '-l»«raph lire iak
North Corea.

A Japanese jar Toco TaxiM»tro. an \u25a0! ft**
men. captured by OiSKtckß at TT!ju, have been
brought to Ijao-Yang.

Th- concentration of Chinese troop* westward,
of Moukden, In the district of <;üb»ntsa. is not
r»l!shed by th» Russians. War material is be-
In* brought up. and the military pout* are be-
ing strengthened. It la doubted if th- attitu<4<*
of the population can be rolled upon. Tt>" p-o-
pie at several points refuse t> Mil produce ti>

th- Russians.
Bssnvstorins are niging here, and th- <eM kB

intense.
The railroad is working perfectly, and trnr.p*

torn .—King; uninterruptedly. Their health and,
spirit* are excellent.

TODAY SET FOR BATTLE.

Lgm of the Askold
—

The Xovifi
Damaged

—
Torpedo Boat Sunk.

London. March 1.
—

A dispatch to "The I^aJlj'

Telegrraph" from Tfng-Kati. dated Febru.i "2J».
says:

"Fifteen Japanese warships f*ir!ou»!y horr»-»
1arded Port Arthur from !O until 12 • Vioria
this mo'ti'.n*.

"Tft* Russian cruisers N'ovik. Askeld at J
iBayan, a-rory.panied by four torpedo beat's.

?t>MmH out to inw the atta-k. They w».•*„

hnn«v-r. for---l to retire.
"The A»koli wm in * sinking umji >n. Th*

Novik was badly damaged, and a torpedo boat
wns rur.k. The Rusuf.m battl-ship Retrfzaai
n.is •ST.n damaged.
'

The Japanese, withdrew Inrood order
Ttie pans* in th* war operations jn th- Fs?>

\u25a0Baal has h*en broken by another Japanese at-*
tart on Port Arthur, of which only the fore-,
going brief account is vet at herd. This report^
however, sbows * repetition of the now fami;i*r*
tarfi•» of Japan.

It t* presiime.l that this attack was made »t%
Iilweather, previous telegraphic advices hay.

In*i-ported a severe, gnle raging at Port Ar-
rhur. A* usual, th- Japanese did not reman,
long enough off the harbor to enable the van*
ners at the forts to -» their range.

The MN three cruisers
—

th* Bayan. th*
As'«oM and the Novik—came out to meet the»
attack, and this suggests that either they wer^t

th* «nly effective ships there, or th.it the larxrs>
battleships were unable to get out.

MVSBIAS SHIPS SUFFER.

BATTLt AT PORT ARTHUR.

PRICE TFIRKE « ENT&

\u25a0s a. •


